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Executive Summary

BASIS FOR THIS SUBMISSION

Salomon Smith Barney Australia SecuritiesPty Limited (“SSB”), through its Investment
BankingDivision, haspreparedthis paperin responseto an invitation from the Secretaryfor
the Standing Committee Inquiry into the structureof Teistra (the “Inquiry”) to make a
submission,andin accordancewith thetermsof referencefor theInquiry.

OVERVIEW OF SALOMON SMITH BARNEY

SSB’s ultimate parent, Citigroup Inc., is one of the world’s leading financial services
organisationswith a marketcapitalisationof US$175.8bn (A$299.7bn)and net profit (after
tax) of US$15.3bn(A$26.lbn) in the yearended31 December2002. It hasaglobalpresence,
with officesin 102 countries.

SSB is a full serviceinvestmentbankwith strongcapabilitiesin areassuchas equities,fixed
income,assetmanagement,andthe provisionof financial advisoryandfinancingservices. It
hasa global teamof investmentbankingprofessionalsdedicatedto providing financingand
advisoryservicesto thetelecommunicationssector.

In Australia in 2002,SSBwas the top-rankedtraderof equitysecurities(source:BridgeDFS
IRESS), the second-rankedadviser on mergers and acquisitions transactions(source:
ThomsonFinancial),andthethird-rankedleadmanagerof equity andequity-linkedsecurities
issuance(source:ThomsonFinancial). In addition,SSB hasateamof 7 investmentbanking
professionalsspecialisingin theAustralia/ NewZealandtelecommunicationssector.

Additional informationon Citigroupis includedin theAppendixto this submission.

SCOPE OF THIS SUBMISSION

This submissionpresentsSSB’ s views on the likely reaction of domestic/international
investorsto, andhencethemarket-relatedvaluationimplicationsof, astructuralseparationof
Telstra’s core network from its other businesses(together with the reduction of the
Commonwealth’scurrentshareholdingin Telstra’s non-networkbusinesses).

This submissionhasbeenpreparedby SSB’s InvestmentBankingDivision with reference
both to the viewsof SSB employeeswith equity capital marketsexpertiseandto the views
containedin researchpublishedby SSB equity researchanalysts. GivenSSB’spositionas a
leading trader and underwriter of equity securities, its highly-ranked equity research
capabilities (both in Australia and internationally),and its investmentbanking advisory
expertisein the telecommunicationssector,SSB believesit is well-qualified to provideits
viewson thesematters.

We notethat SSB’s coreareasof expertisedo not includethe otherareascitedin thetermsof
reference,and as such SSB makes no submissionin relation to these mattersexcept to
comment,in the contextof examiningpotential shareholdervalueimpact, on Telstra’s ability
to continue to provide a full array of telecommunicationsservices and make ongoing
investmentin newnetworkinfrastructure.

SSB’S APPROACH

In assessingthe likely shareholdervalueimplicationsof separatingTeistra’s network from its

otherbusinesses,SSBhasundertakenanalysison thefollowing basis:
• Firstly, SSB has madea qualitative assessmentof historical and current investor

attitudesto structuralseparationin the telecommunicationssector;

SALOMONSMiTHBARNEY
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Executive Summary

• Secondly, SSB has assessedthe potential impact of a separationof Telstra’s core
network from its other businessesin the context of key areas of current
telecommunicationssectorinvestorfocus;and

• Thirdly, SSB hasexamineda range of the most relevantprecedenttransactionsand
initiatives undertakenby Teistra’s offshorepeersin order to drawparallelsandassess
market reaction. The separationof an integratedoperator’snetwork assetsfrom its
serviceprovisionbusinesseshasbeenconsideredby offshore integratedoperatorsbut
not, to date, undertaken.As a result, thereare no direct precedentsfor assessingthe
lasting, long-term shareholder value impact of such a separation. British
Telecommunications(“BT”), however,did publicly announceits intention to consider
suchan initiative, andSSBbelievesthatBT’s experienceis themost relevantprecedent
for the purposesof this submission,given the direct comparabilityof the assetsbeing
contemplatedfor separation.

In the absenceof other precedentcasesof telecomoperatorsseparating(or even
announcingan intention to separate)their corenetworks,SSB hasalsoconsideredthe
defactoseparationthat severaltelecomshaveundertakenby progressivelycarvingout,
spinning off or selling some of their service businesses(such as mobile, Internet,
directories). SSB hasprovidedcasestudiesof five precedenttransactionsthat have
beenundertaken,althoughwe note that in none of theseprecedentshavetherebeen
anychangesto theownershipof the corefixed line network.

KEY CONCLUSIONS

Onthebasisof ouranalysisof:
• Investorattitudesandthe potentialqualitativeimpactof a separationon the key current

areasof both domesticand internationalinvestor focus in the telecommunications
sector;and

• The experienceof other operatorsin consideringseparationof core network assets
and/ornon-networkassets.

SSB finds little evidenceto suggestthat, in the prevailing marketconditionsand basedon
Teistra’s current positioning, any material and sustainableincrementalshareholdervalue
would be achievedthroughthe separationof Teistra’s corenetwork from theremainderof the
business.

The qualitativeassessmentof the impact of suchaseparationon shareholdervalueindicates
that, given current market conditions and Teistra’s current objectives and requirements,
investorsare, if anything, likely to respondnegatively. Thisassessmentwouldbeunlikely to
changeunlessa compellingcommercialrationale / operatingmodel was proposedwhich
supportedbothTelstra’s strategyandtheCommonwealth’sobjectivesas major shareholderin
Teistraand nationalpolicymaker. We note that a model for a separationhas not been
proposedatthis stage.

An assessmentof the empiricalevidencethroughprecedenttransactionanalysisprovidesfew
conclusions,given the limited numberof data points available. This fact in itself can be
expectedto increaseinvestorcaution towardsastructuralseparationproposal.

BT’ s experiencein consideringaseparationis the mostrelevantprecedentfor Teistra. The
equity market’s reactionto BT’s announcementto sell its network was strongly adverse,
despitesome positive commentaryby analysts,but cloudedby the fact that the company
announceddisappointingearningsresultsconcurrently.The initiative wasnot pursuedby BT.

SALOMONSMITH BARNEY
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SSB’s view is that it was probably never seriouslyconsideredprimarily as a shareholder
valueenhancinginitiative.

In examiningthe experienceof Telstra’s internationalpeersin separatingother,non-network
assets, SSB found mixed results. Of the precedentsincluded in the Appendix, only
Telefonicacouldbe consideredto havehad relativesuccessthroughits strategyof hiving off
businesses(directories,wireless,Internet). This successcould bearguedto havebeenlargely
attributableto Telefonicacrystallisingvalue for theseassetsat a time of historically high
marketvaluations. Noneof the otherassetsalesand spin-offs consideredin the Appendix
provideclearevidenceof valuecreationfor shareholders.

I Executive Summary

SALOMONSMITH BARNEY
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Qualitative Assessment: Investor Attitudes to
Structural Separation

Investor attitudestowardsthe telecommunicationssectorhavechangedsignificantly during
thelastfour years.

Investor Attitudes — Mid to Late 1990s

At the end of the last decade,investorsin the sector were broadly supportiveof assets
regardedas havingstronggrowth potential,andtheseassetswereableto commandpremium
valuationswithin the sectorwhich, as a whole,consistentlyoutperformedbroaderindicesin
manyfinancialmarkets.

Wirelessanddatabusinessunits in particularwereascribedpremiumvaluationsby investors

andanumberof internationalintegratedoperatorsundertookseparationsof thesebusinesses.
In that environment,SSB believesan assessmentof the following factorsis an appropriate
high-level model for consideringthe potentialbenefitsand risks to shareholdervalue of a
separationof aspecificbusinessunit:

A Focusesmanagementon singleI fewerbusiness V Executionrisk
units V Lossof synergybenefitsbetweenbusinessunits

A Createsanewscrip whichcanbeusedas (bundling, cross-sell,billing, headoffice,
acquisitioncurrencyfor growth I consolidation economiesof scaleetc.)
within specificsector ‘~ Costofimplementation

A Meansofraisingcashat theparentlevel to V Useof managementresources
reducedebt,fund further infrastructureI licences,
or fundexpansionof the subsidiarywithout
recourseto shareholdersI debt

A Potentialto unlockvalueby crystallisinghigher
marketvaluationsfor growth assetsthancouldbe
achievedat theparentlevel

Using this modelto assessthe shareholdervalueimplicationsof a separationof Telstraleads
to the conclusionthat the potentialrisks to valuationoutweighthe potentialbenefits,mainly
becauseonly thefirst two benefitsarecurrentlydirectlyrelevantto Teistra:

~‘ Telstrais currentlymodestlyleveragedwhencomparedto internationalpeersanddoesnot
appearto haveanurgentneedto raisecash;and

~ The potential to unlock ‘hidden’ value from growth assets(such as TelstraMobile or
TeistraBroadband,Online & Media Services)hasdiminishedover the pasttwo yearsas
investorshavebecomemore scepticalof standalonegrowth assetsand valuationshave
fallen significantly

In addition,investorattitudeshavechangedoverthe last four yearsandSSBbelievesit is also
appropriateto considerthe impactaseparationwould haveon the currentkeyareasof focus
of investorsin thetelecomsector.

SALOMONSMITH BARNEY
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Qualitative Assessment: Investor Attitudes to
Structural Separation

Investor Attitudes — 2002/2003

SSB believes telecomsector investorsare currently significantly more cautiousthan they
were in the late 1990s. This is reflectedin their key current areasof focus. SSB has
consideredbelow the overall likely impact of a separationof Telstra’s network from its
serviceprovision businesseson eachof theseareasin orderto makeaqualitativeassessment
on thelikely shareholdervalueimplications.

Investorreactionto aseparationwill vary considerablyaccordingto the operationalmodel
adopted.For the purposesof the analysisbelowSSBhasbroadlyassumedthe following:

• Separationof Telstra into onenetwork businessand one serviceprovision business,
with theCommonwealthretainingamajority interestin thenetworkbusinessonly

• The network business would retain the majority of Telstra’s existing service
obligationsand third party pricing regulationsbut could sell network servicesto
externalserviceproviders. (SSBnotesthat if structuralseparationwereto occur, the
Commonwealth may need to consider owning 100% of the network business.
Investorsmay view that simply maintaining51% ownershipof a separatenetwork
businesswould not fundamentallychangeanyperceivedcurrentconflictsbetweenthe
Commonwealth’s role as policymaker and shareholder.SSB has not separately
consideredthescenariowherethis would occur).

SSB’s views on theimpactof separationon Telstrainvestorsentimentare thereforebasedon
acomparisonof investors’ appetitefor the currentTeistrabusinessmodelwith their overall
appetite for the two separatedbusinesses. Given that these businessesmay attract
significantly different typesof investor,both to eachother, andto existingTeistrainvestors,
this analysisis necessarilyhigh-level.

Revenues:
~ Investorsarenow looking

for integratedoperatorsto
grow freecashflownot
solely throughrevenue
growthbut alsoby costand
capitalcontainment,and
appropriatebalancesheet
management.

~ Outperformanceabove
marketexpectationsis
likely to besupportedif
revenuegrowthratesare
deemedsustainable.

~ ‘Bundling’ (maximising
cross-saleof productsand
services)hasre-emergedas
animportantbusiness
driver for integrated
operators.

Revenues: Mixed Impact
~ Thenetworkbusinesswould continueto have

regulatedrevenuesbut would developdirect
relationshipswith non-Teistraserviceproviders.
Theservicebusinessmay, asaresult,haveless
tightly regulatedrevenues,althoughit would
remainthemostsignificantserviceproviderin the
Australianmarket. Overall, investorswould likely
seethis asrevenueneutralacrossthetwo
businessesandnotdissimilarto thecombined
impactof theexistingTelstraWholesalebusiness
modelandthe existingregulation.

~ Separationwithin the servicebusinesseswouldbe
likely to beseenasanegativeon theexpectation
thatcross-selling(‘bundling’) would becomemore
difficult eventhoughtheremaybeapositive
incrementalrevenueimpactfromfocusing
managementon singlebusinessunits.

~ To theextentthat thecompetitivepositionof non-
Telstraserviceproviderswasstrengthenedby a
structuralseparation,this would beseenas
implying incrementalrevenuedownsidefor the
servicebusinesses.

SALOMONSMITHBARNEY
Amemberof citigmu$l~
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Qualitative Assessment: Investor Attitudes to
Structural Separation

Investor Focus

Free Cashf low
Growth

revenuegrowth
environment,investorsare
looking to costreductionas
the majorengineof
cashflowgrowth.

A majorinvestorconcernis likely to behigh
implementationcosts.A separationwill require
considerableTelstramanagementtime andthe
creationof appropriatecommercialagreements
betweenthenetworkandserviceprovision
businesses.Separationmayalsoimply increased
regulatorycompliancecostsacrosstheseparated
businesses.

~ Certaineconomiesof scalecurrentlysharedacross
thenetworkandserviceprovisionbusinessesare
likely to belost. This negativewill be increased
considerablyif theserviceprovisionbusinessis
separatedfurther.

Free Cashflow Capex: Capex: Neutral to Negative Impact
Growth Capexreductionshave

recentlybeendeployedby
integratedoperators.
Investorsarebecoming
scepticalthatfurther
meaningfulreductionscan
beachieved.

Investorswouldbelikely to assumethata
separatednetworkbusinesswouldassumeprimary
capexcontrolwith therisk thatanycapital
efficienciesexistingbetweenthe networkand
serviceprovision businesseswouldbelost.

Appropriate MixedImpact
Leverage High leveragelevelsand

thesubsequentemergence
of deleveragingplanshas
been,andcontinuesto be,
animportantdriver of
sentimenttowardsmanyof
Teistra’sinternationalpeers
(particularlyEuropean
integratedoperators).

Teistrais currentlyonly
modestlyleveragedwhen
comparedto international
peers. Theimpactof any
separationon this factor
can, therefore, beexpected
to haveonly limited impact
on investorsentiment.

Dependenton final transactionstructure.

~ Giventherelativelackof concernaboutTelstra’s
currentleverage,investorscanbeexpectedto look
for the mostbalancesheetefficientuseof anycash
generatedby thetransaction.

SALOMONSMITH BARNEY
Amemberof citrgroup1~
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rewardingthe prospectof
growth in thewaytheyhad
in recentyears.Theywill
only respondpositivelyto
deliveredandsustainable
trends.

~ Dependablereturnsand
dividendyieldshavetaken
on heightenedimportance
andanystrategicinitiatives
musthavestrongpotential
for shareholdervalue
enhancement.

Negative Impact
~ Investorsarelikely to havestrongconcernsin this

area.
~ A separationofTelstra’s networkfromits service

provisionbusinesswill beradicalin thecontextof
theglobal telecomsector.Thelackof adirect
precedentcanbeexpectedto makeinvestors
nervous.

~ Thefact thata separationmayappeardirectly at
odds with Telstra’scurrentstrategy,andmaynot
bemotivatedprimarily by thedesireto drive future
growthof theTelstraserviceprovisionbusinesses
would alsobeseenasanegative.

~ Investorswill belikely to perceivethat,once
completed,suchaseparationwill be verydifficult,
if not impossible,to reverseshouldtheoperating
modelproveto beunworkable.

Regulatory

Certainty

CONCLUSION

This issuehasmore
visibility in Australiathan
offshoregiventherecent
passingofthe
Telecommunications
CompetitionBill andthis
Inquiry.

Negative Impact
~ Although it is notpossibleto establishadirect

correlationbetweenTelstra’s stockprice
performanceandtherecentpassingofthe Bill, the
announcementof thecurrentInquiry andthe
debatesurroundingseparationsincethe
publicationof ‘ReformingTelstra’, anumberof
equityresearchanalystscurrentlycite the
regulatoryenvironmentasa ‘risk’ to thestock
price.

~ Investorscanbeexpectedto assumethat
separationwill resultin significantly enhanced
shortto mediumtermregulatoryuncertaintywhich
would beanegativefor shareholdervalueover
thattimeframeat least.

SSB’s qualitative assessmentis that the potential risks of structural separation to
shareholder value currently seemto outweigh the potential benefits. This assessment
is basedprimarily on current investor themes(and hencelikely investor attitudes), and
the incremental impact that separation is likely to haveon sentiment.

Faced with taking a view on the potential value impact of separation, investors can be
expectedto attempt to look for precedentsto confirm or reinforce their views. SSB
believesthere are no direct precedentsfor separation of the core network from the
service businessesof an integrated operator and this factor would be likely to add
significantly to investorcaution.

The following sectionsof this submissionanalysewhat SSB regards asbeing someof
the most relevant available precedentsfor the purposesof this Inquiry. However,we
note that Telstra’s current strategic and financial situation, and (with the exceptionof
BT) the type of separation being consideredby this Inquiry, bear limited resemblance
to that of the integrated operators that havecompletedseparationsin the recent past.

SALOMONSMITHBARNEY
Amemberolcitiqrou~
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BT: An International Precedent

While otherintegratedtelecomoperatorsmayhaveinternally evaluatedthe meritsof creating
a network-basedcompanystructurally separatefrom their other businesses,BT is the only
operatorthat haspublicly consideredsuch an initiative. SSB believesthat BT’s experienceis
the most relevant case study in the context of this Inquiry, as the assetsproposedfor
separationaredirectlycomparable.

While an analysis of BT’ s experiencedoes not enable an assessmentof the long-term
valuation impact of separatingthe network assets(since this strategywas not ultimately
pursued), we are able to examine the market’s reaction to the announcementand the
commentarypublishedatthe timeby sectorexperts.

A case study examining the proposedtransactionstructure and strategic rationale, the
market’sreactionto theproposalandtheeventualstrategypursuedby BT is providedbelow.

The Proposal

In November 2000, BT announcedthat it intended to pursue a restructuring plan

encompassingthe following elements:
~ The separationof BT Wholesale~ into aspecialisednetwork-basedcompany(“NetCo”),

which would be structurallyand manageriallydistinct from therestof the company,with
an intentionto carveoutup to 25%of NetCoin an initial public offering;

~ The creation of a new holding company(“BT Group”) which would housethe other
businessunits; and

~ The separatelisting of up to 25% of BT Wireless, and potentially Ignite (corporate
data/Internet)andYell (directories).

The groupstructurethat wouldhaveresultedfrom suchan initiative is depictedbelow:

Figure 1: ProposedGroup Structure post creation of ‘NetCo’

Existing BT Shareholders

75-iOO%I

BTWireless

0-25%

IPO Investors IPOInvestors

(1) BT Wholesalewaspreviouslyincorporatedwith BT Retail in theBT Retail& Wholesaledivision.
(2) BT Retail, Ignite,BT Openworid(massmarketIntemetbusiness)andConcert(joint venturewith AT&T) wouldbefree to

purchasecapacityfrom competitorsofNetCo.

SALOMONSMITHBARNEY
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Rationale for the Restructuring

At the time of the restructuringannouncement,BT put forward the following rationale
supportingthe concept:

~ Reductionof conflicts of interestbetweenthe wholesaleunit and other divisions within
BT Group (BT Retail, IgniteandBT Openworld):

• Contractswould havebeennegotiatedon anarm’s lengthbasis
• Otherdivisions would havebeen free to purchasecapacityfrom competitorsof BT

Wholesale

~ NetCowouldhavebecomeapureutility companypayinga soliddividend:
• Exposureto growth upsidewould be retainedthrough an expectedincreasein demand

for wholesalevoice, dataandInternet
• NetCo’sstrongcashflow wouldhaveenabledit to supporta largeportionof BT’s debt

~ BT hopedthat therewouldbe an alleviationof regulatorypressureon theretail sideof the
business,with:
• NetCo bearingthe brunt of any future regulatorypressure,remainingunder Oftel’ s

umbrella
• BT Groupbeinggovernedonly by UK competitionlaw

~ Sharpensthe strategicdirectionandfocusof NetCoas a standaloneentity

Equity Market Reaction

As shownin Figure 2, in themonth following BT’s announcement,thecompany’sshareprice
fell by 16% (compared to a 6% declinein the MSCI TelecommunicationsIndex anda 3%
decline in the FTSE100). However,negativesharepriceperformanceat the time could have
also been attributable to the poor earningsresults that were announcedby the company
concurrentlywith therestructuringproposal,andas suchit is difficult to isolatethe impactof
theproposalaloneon shareholdervalue.

SALOMONSMITH BARNEY
Amemberof citigrou~ST

I BT: An International Precedent

Figure 2: BT Price / Volume, 1 Sep2000— 31 Jul 2001

a,

c1~

0
=
B
CD

a
0
0

(a) 11/09/2000: Annoureementof Business Restructure
(b) 05/10/2001: Rights Issue / Demergerof BTWirelessAnnounced
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Deutsche Bank Alex Brown

~ Thenegativeresponseto whatwe believeis a
potentiallytransformationalrestructuringinitiative
at BT is bewildering

~ NetCoshouldbebetterpositionedto leveragethe
networkassetthroughtargetingmultiple
distributionchannels

~ Thecreationof a leanholdingcompanywith six
largelyautonomousoperatingentitieswill improve
transparency,managementaccountabilityand
value

BT: An International Precedent

We note that aroundthe time of the announcement,certaintelecomequity researchanalysts
were actually supportiveof the NetCo proposal,although acknowledgedthat the process
would betime-consumingandthe marketwould taketimeto digestthechanges.

Sample analyst commentary is provided below (SSB equity researchdid not publish
commentaryon the initiative atthe timeof theannouncement):

ABN AMRO

Unsolicited Bids for the Network Assets

Eventual Outcome

Thesharpenedfocuson separatebusinessunits
andtheclarity ofthe stepsBT will taketo pay
downdebtshouldreassureinvestors

~ Thecompanyhasnow madesomedifficult
decisionsandsetout theroadmapit will useto
reduceits mountingdebt

~ To appreciatethe potentialopportunitiesthat this
reviewfacilitateswill taketime, thebear
argumentsmaywin in the short term

After havingannouncedit would considerthe creationof a separateNetCo,in July 2001 BT
receivedtwo unsolicitedbidsfor its fixed line network assets:

~‘ GermanstateownedbankWestdeutscheLandesbankmadean £18bn offer for BTs fixed
line assets;

~ Earthlease,a consortiumled by Babcock& Brown and ChanceryLaneCapital, offered
£8bn for thelocal ioop assetsonly.

Both offerswerefirmly rejectedby BT, on the groundsthatthe network wasacoreassetand
a sale was unlikely to createvalue for shareholders.Interestfrom both biddersnonetheless
continuedthroughout the second half of 2001. SSB believes that BT never seriously
considereda saleto eitherparty andthebids wereessentiallyopportunistic.

Ultimately, BT decidednot to restructureor divest its networkassets.Yell was soldvia trade
sale in June 2001, BT Wireless (now mmO2) was demergedfrom BT via a spin-off in
November2001,andthe Concertjoint venturewith AT&T was unwoundin November2001
(finalisedin April 2002). In November2001,new CEO BenVerwaayenannouncedthat he
was not supportiveof the original restructuringproposal, and publicly declaredthat the
networkremainedacoreassetandacore componentof BT’ s strategy.

SSBbelievesBT’ s changein strategywas causedby a combinationof factors:

~ Reducingdebt becamelessof an imperative following the saleof Yell anda rights issue
by BT;

~ Thereceiptof unsolicitedbids for the assetsthreatenedBT’ s controlover therestructure/
saleprocess;

~ Abatementof regulatorypressurefrom Oftel;

~‘ Continuedtelecomsector weaknessand difficult equity marketconditions may have
impactednetwork valuation;

~ Logisticalandcostobstaclesto executionbecamemoreapparent;and

~ NewCEO,BenVerwaayenwas unsupportiveof theinitiative.

SALOMONSMITHBARNEY
Amemberof citigroupi’10



CONCLUSION

SSB’sview is that BT initially proposedthe restructuring plan as a somewhatdrastic
measure to appease both investor concerns about its debt burden and regulatory
concernsaboutwholesaleaccesspricing. We do not believethat the restructure, in its
proposed form, was ever seriously viewed by BT shorter term as a value/operation-
enhancing initiative, and waspredominantly driven by the other circumstancesrelating
to the company at the time.

BT: An International Precedent
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1
International Precedents for Separation of
Non-Network Assets

A numberof the major integratedoperatorshaveundertakenseparationsof otherassetsover
the lastfive years. While not directlycomparableprecedentsin the contextof consideringa
structuralseparationof Teistra’scorenetwork,theyare examplesof companiesprogressively
separating(whetherwholly or partially) their service-focusedbusinessesto form independent,
manageriallydistinctentities.

A number of theseinitiatives have been undertakenby Europeanand Asian integrated
operators.SSB believes theseoperatorsare the most directly comparableof all offshore
telecomoperatorsto Telstra. Like Telstra,theytypically own longdistanceandlocal access
networks and offer a range of communicationsand media servicesto a very broad,often
national,customerbase.

Separationhas occurredpredominantlywith regardto threeassetclasses,being wireless,
Internet,anddirectories. Majorexamplesof recentseparationsareprovidedbelow.

Wireless Assets

Nov 2001 British Telecommunications mmO2 Spin-off
Jul 2001 AT&T AT&T Wireless Spin-off

Feb2001 FranceTelecom Orange Carve-out
Nov 2000 Telefonica TelefonicaMoviles Carve-out
Apr2000 AT&T AT&T Wireless Trackingstock

Aug 1999 NTI’ NiT DoCoMo Carve-out
Nov 1998 Sprint SprintPCS Trackingstock

Jul 1995 TelecomItalia TelecomItalia Mobile Spin-off

Internet Divisions/ Broadband AccessDivisions
~

Nov 2002 AT&T AT&T Broadband Spin-off
Jul 2000 FranceTelecom Wanadoo Carve-out

Apr2000 DeutscheTelekom T-Online Carve-out
Nov 1999 Telefonica TerraNetworks Carve-out

DirectoriesAssets
~
Jan2003 Sprint Publishing& Advertising Tradesale
Sep2002 Bell Canada ActiMedia Tradesale
Aug2002 Qwest QwestDex Tradesale

Aug2001 Telenor Findexa Tradesale
Jun2001 British Telecommunications Yell Tradesale

Nov 2000 Telefonica TPI Carve-out
Jul 2000 FranceTelecom Wanadoo Carve-out

Jan1997 TelecomItalia SeatPagineGialle Spin-off

SALOMONSMITH BARNEY
Amemberof ctttgroup?12



International Precedents for Separation of
Non-Network Assets

Although SSB believesthat recentEuropean/ Asian integratedoperatorseparationsarethe
most relevant precedentsto Teistra, we note that a number of US operatorshave also
consideredandundertakenlesscomparableseparationsin thepast:

~ In 1984, the establishmentof a competitiveframeworkfor the telecommunicationssector
in the US resultedin the creation of separatenational long distanceand local access
operatorsthrough the spin-off of the Regional Bell OperatingCompaniesfrom AT&T.
SSBnotestherehasbeenno discussionto dateof undertakinga transactioninvolving the
separationof the long distancenetwork from the local accessnetwork, followed by the
regional separationof the local accessnetwork, in Australia. As a result we believe
shareholdervalueimplicationsof this transactionhavelittle relevanceto this submission.

~ Since 1998, both AT&T and Sprint have created tracking stocks. However, these
examplesare of limited relevanceto Teistrabecausetracking stocksdo not necessarily
imply underlyingstructuralseparation:
• In November 1998, Sprint shareholdersapprovedthe allocation of the assetsand

liabilities of Sprint into two groups— the FON Group (wireline assets/ liabilities) and
the PCSGroup (wirelessassets/ liabilities) andcreatedtwo classesof stockintendedto
trackthe financial resultsand economicvalue of the two groups. However, sharesin
FON andPCSdo not representa direct legal interestin the assets/ liabilities allocated
to the trackers. Sprintcontinuesto own all assetsandliabilities

• In October 2000,AT&T announcedits intention to createfour separatecompanies
throughacombinationof trackingstocksandseparationof assets:
- AT&T Wireless was the first of these assets to be spun-off and becamean

independentcompany in July 2001,after a trackingstock hadbeenestablishedin
April 2000. A casestudyon this separationis includedin theAppendix.

- AT&T Broadband(which consistsof businessesandassetssuch as paytelevision
and broadbandInternet access)was spun off via a merger with Comcast in
November2002

- AT&T plans to establishan AT&T Consumertrackerstockwhich is intendedto
tracktheperformanceof the residentiallongdistancevoicebusiness

In addition to theseexamplesof operatorsthat haveundertakenstructuralseparation,SSB
notesalsothatanumberof US policymakingbodiesand atleastone operatorareknownto
haveconsideredseparatingnetwork from service provision businesses. This includesthe
following:

~ In 1993, RochesterTelephonefiled an ‘Open MarketPlan’ proposalwith the New York
State Public ServiceCommission,which includedaproposalto openthe Rochesterlocal
exchangemarket to competition. In so doing, Rochestercreated a fully regulated
wholesale provider of basic network services and a more lightly regulatedservice
provisionbusiness.Bothcompaniesremainedsubsidiariesof the sameparentandas there
was no underlying assetseparationand Rochesterhad a significantly different market
focus to Telstra, SSB believes analysis of shareholder value implications of this
experienceareof limited relevanceto theInquiry

SALOMONSMiTHBARNEY
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International Precedents for Separation of
Non-Network Assets

~ The Public Utilities Commissionsof at least two US stateshave consideredstructural
separationof dominantprovidersof local telephonyservices. In 1999,thePublic Utilities
Commissionof Pennsylvaniaactually orderedVerizon to structurally separateits retail
and wholesaleunits. In 2001, the order was modified to require accountingseparation
only

CONCLUSION

The Appendix includes five case studies of transactions undertaken by Telstra’s
international peers that have resulted in the separation of non-network assetsfrom
integrated operators.

As noted, theseprecedentsare lessrelevant than the BT precedent. SSB’sview is that
the shareholder value impact has been mixed across theseprecedents. Only in the
case of Telefonica could separation potentially be regarded as demonstrating a
positive value impact. It could be argued that this was primarily becauseTelefonica
was able to sell oft assetsat a time when the market values of theseassetswere at
historical premiums, and when scrip createdby theseseparationscould be usedasan
acquisition currency. Both of thesebenefitsare considerably lessrelevant in current
market conditions.
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A. PrecedentSeparationsof Non-Network
Assets
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100%

Telefonica

Telefonicaachievedconsiderablevaluecreationthroughout 1999 and2000,at a time whenit
announcedcarve-outsof businessunits, including:

~ TPI - its directoriesbusiness;

~ TerraNetworks- its Internetbusiness;and

~ TelefonicaMoviles - its wirelessbusiness.

Telefonicaalsointendedto carveout its mediabusinessbut theseplanswereshelvedin April
2000, during the marketcorrection, when it becameclear that the company’svaluation
expectationswould be under pressure.In September2002,Telefonicaannouncedthat these
planswouldberevisitedwhenmarketconditionsimproved.

Over this period, and since, Telefonica’s share price has significantly outperformedits
internationalpeers,as demonstratedbelow:

Figure 3: Telefonica Share Price Performance(1 April 199910 30 January 2002)
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Since 1 April 1999, Telefonica’sshareprice hasfallen only 14.1% comparedto the global
MSCITelecomServicesIndex,whichis down 57.4%

Telefonica’s separation strategy appears to have contributed positively to its long-term
shareholder value, although we note the company was able to crystallise value for its
separated businesses at a time of historically high market valuations.

The company’s share price performance may also have been a result of several other
variables, such as superior management, sound financial management, and the
underlying operating performance of the business.

SALOMONSMiTHBARNEY
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Deutsche Telekom I T-Online

Figure 4: Share Price Performance 3 Months Either Side of T-Online Listing
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Figure 5: Share Price Performance Since T-Online Listing
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In the prevailing difficult market conditions, the initial public offering was seen as a
success. However, as yet there has been no evidence to suggest that the separation
has enhanced long-term shareholder value.

SALOMONSMITH BARNEY

DeutscheTelekomfloated9%of its Internetserviceprovider,T-Onlineon 17 April 2000

~ T-Onlineis Europe’slargestInternetserviceproviderwith 11.9million subscribers

~ Initial indicativerangewas�35-50a sharevaluing thecompanyat up to �55bn

~ Followingthemarketcorrectionin MarchandApril alongwith recentpoorperformingtechnologyfloats, the
indicativevaluationrangewasloweredto �26-32ashareon 3 April 2000

~ Strongdemandfor the stockledto theissuebeingoversubscribedonly halfwaythroughthesubscription
period. Onein five Germansreportedlysubscribedfor the offering

~ Theofferingclosed20 timesoversubscribedwith strongdemandfrom both institutionalandretail investors.
Thefinal allocationwas48.2%retail, 5 1.8%institutional.

~ Thefinal price was�27ashare,following theNASDAQ’s 9.7%fall thedaybeforethelisting

~ On thedayof listingthesharesclosedsignificantly aboveissuepriceat�35.2
~ Giventheadversemarketconditionsatthetime of theoffer, thefloat was seenasasuccessby themarketand

returnedconfidenceinto theEuropeanIPOandtechnologymarketsaftertheNASDAQ correctionin April

Apr-00 May-00 Jun-00
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Figure 6: Share Price Performance 3 Months Either Side of Wanadoo Listing
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Figure 7: Share Price Performance Since Wanadoo Listing
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FranceTelecomfloated9.7%of Wanadoo,France’sleadingInternetmediaI directoriescompany

~ Rationalefor thefloat wasto unlockhiddenvaluein Wanadooandreleasefurthercapitalto allow other
acquisitionswithoutrequiringfurthercapitalinjections fromFranceTelecom

~ On 2 March2000, FranceTelecomflaggedthepossibilityof thelisting, leadingto a25.5% surgein stockprice
~ On 31 March2000,thelisting of Wanadoowasconfirmedfor Julyor September

~ Theoffer openedon 30 June,closingon 13 July with apricerangeof �17-20.This pricerangerepresenteda
lower thanoriginally expectedvaluedueto the marketcorrectionof MarchI April 2000

~ Despitethedepressednatureof telecommunicationsandtechstocks,theoffer wasmanytimesoversubscribed
by bothinstitutional andretail investors

~ Wanadoolistedon 19 July. FranceTelecomwasable to settheissuepriceat�19—closeto thetop of the
indicativepricerange.This valuedWanadooat�l9bn

~ Wanadooclosedup 10%on its first dayand13%afterits first weekof trading
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The immediate post-separation stock price performance was poor with both stocks
trading down in the three months following listing. Over the medium to long term,
there has been no evidence of lasting shareholder value creation. France Telecom
(which also carved out its wireless subsidiary, Orange) has in fact been one of the
weakest performing integrated operators globally in the last three years.
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British Telecom I mmO~

Figure 8: Share Price Performance 3 Months Either Side of mmO2 Listing
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Figure 9: Share Price Performance Since mmO2 Listing
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Immediately following the spin-off BT traded down while mmO2 traded up. Since then,
BT’s share price has performed marginally above the telecom index while mmO2 has
closely tracked the index. However, there is no compelling evidence to suggest the
spin-off in its own right was value enhancing for BT. BT’s share price performance is
more likely a reflection of investors rewarding the company for overcoming its debt
problems, which were previously weighing heavily on the stock price.

SALOMONSMiTHBARNEY

Thedemergerof mmO2fromBT on 9November2001 createdEurope’s
5

t1~largestproviderof mobile
communicationswith 16.8million activemobile customers

~ Rationalebehindthedemergerwasto releaseshareholdervaluewhile enhancingbothBT’s andmmO2’s
respectivepositioningin increasinglycompetitivemarkets

~ CreatedtwoindependentFTSE 100Companies— mmO2 andBT Group

~ Estimatedfirm valueof the transactionwas£7.7bn

~ BT shareholdersreceivedoneshareof mmO2 plc andoneshareof BT Groupplc for everysharein BT
~ FirstmajorEuropeanintegratedoperatorto demergeits mobile business

~ Dual listing on LSE andNYSE, includinginitial listingof mmO2
~ Newboardof directorsandmanagementwasinstatedfor mmO, andthebalancesheetwasreca~itaIised

Feb-02 May-02 Aug-02 Nov-02

-—--~-~MSClTeIecomServices Index
British Telecom
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AT&T I AT&T Wireless

Figure 10: Share Price Performance 3 Months Either Side of AT&T Wireless Spin-off
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Note:AT&T Wirelesstradedasatrackingstockprior to thespin-off.

Figure 11: Share Price Performance Since AT&T Wireless Spin-off
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In the week after the spin-off was effected, AT&T’s share price jumped more than 30%.
However, this was more likely a result of Comcast announcing a US$44.5bn (A$75.9bn)
bid for AT&T Broadband on 8 July 2001. In any event, AT&T’s relative share price
performance has since fallen below that of the MSCI Telecom Services Index, while
AT&T Wireless has lost nearly 70% since the spin-off and is well below the index.

SALOMONSMITHBARNEY

On8 June2001,AT&T announcedthat it would spin off AT&T Wirelessinto anindependententity on 9 July,
creatingthelargestindependently-tradedwirelesscompanyin theUS with 15.7 million subscribers

~ Rationalefor thespin-off wasto increaseAT&T Wireless’operationalagility, improvedeploymentof
resourcesandenhancecustomerresponsiveness

~ Thespin-offwasundertakenby wayof redemptionof theAT&T Wirelesstrackingstockalreadyon issue,
with thetrackingsharesexchangedfor commonsharesin AT&T Wirelesson a1-for-i basis. In addition,
existingshareholdersof AT&T wereissuedcommonsharesin AT&T Wirelessby wayof aspecialdividend
paymentof .3218 AT&T Wirelesssharesfor everyshareheld in AT&T

~ Followingthespin-off, AT&T Wirelesswasowned63%by AT&T shareholdersand30%by previousholders
of AT&T Wirelesstrackingstock, whileAT&T retained7%

~ AT&T Wirelesshadamarketcapof US$42bn(A$7lbn)andUS$5bn(A$9bn)of debtfollowing thespin-off

~ AT&T Wirelesscommonshareslistedon 9 July, andtradeddown3.4%on thefirst dayof trading. This was
primarily aresultof AT&T shareholdersdisposingof their newly issuedAT&T Wirelessshares

Jan-02 Jul-02 Jan-03
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B. Background Information on Citigroup
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Background Information on Citigroup

Citigroup is one of the world’s leading financial services organisations with a market
capitalisation of US$175.Bbn (A$299.7bn) and net profit after tax of US$15.3bn
(A$26.lbn). It has a global presence, with offices in 102 countries.

The full suite of investment and commercial banking services that are offered by
Citigroup (through Citibank and SSB) include:

~ Advisoryservices:mergersand acquisitions,restructurings,tradesales,strategicadvisory,
privatisationsandleveragedbuy-outs

~ Equity issuance:initial publicofferings,secondaryofferings,placements,rights issuesand
structuredequity

~ Fixed income security issuance:investmentgrade, high yield, liability managementand
structureddebt

~ Bankfinance:acquisitionfinance,syndicatedloansandrevolvers

~ Research:equity research,fixed incomeresearch,economicresearch,quantitativeresearch

~ Structuredfinance: projectfinance,assetfinanceandsecuritisations

~ Risk management:foreignexchangeandderivativeproducts

~ Corporateproducts:employeestock plans, employeeretirementplans, investmentand
pensionconsulting,insuranceandannuityplansandcorporatecashmanagement

~ Consumerbanking: privatebankingandinsuranceproducts

~ Transactionservices:cashmanagement,securitiesservices,tradeservices

SSB is a leading provider of financing services globally. In 2002, SSB was the second-
ranked M&A adviser in terms of total global volume of announced transactions
(source: SDC) and the second-ranked lead manager of total global equity issuance
volume (source: SDC).

In addition, Citigroup globally is a market leader in global syndicated loans. In 2002,
Citigroup raised over US$229bn (A$390bn) in financings through global loan
syndications.

SSB’s expertise extends specifically to the telecommunications sector. Since 1995, in
the telecommunications sector alone, SSB has raised:

• Over US$88bn (A$l5Obn) in equity and equity-linked financing;
• Over US$169bn (A$288bn) of investment grade debt; and
• Over US$68bn (A$ll6bn) of high yield debt.

SSB has over 90 investment banking professionals dedicated to the
telecommunications sector globally.
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SALOMONSMITHBARNEY Trevor C. Rowe
Chairman, Investment Banking

31 January2003
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Mr. Paul McMahon
The Secretary,
House Of Representatives Communications, Information Technology and the Arts Committee,
Ri, Suite 116
Parliament House
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Dear Mr. McMahon,

INQUIRY INTO THE STRUCTURE OF TELSTRA

Thank you for your letter of 20 December 2002 inviting Salomon Smith Barney to contribute a submission
to the above-referenced inquiry.

I am pleased to enclose a paper prepared by Salomon Smith Barney’s Investment Banking Division
which is today being submitted to the Inquiry by e-mail. A hard copy of this paper has also been
couriered to you today.

Yours sincerely,

SALOMON SMITH BARNEY AUSTRALIA SECURITIES PTY LIMITED
ABN 64 003 114 832

Level 40, Citigroup Centre, 2 Park Street, Sydney NSW 2000
GPO Box 557, Sydney NSW 2001

Salomon Smith BarneyAustralia Securities Pty Limited is a licensed Securities Dealer and Futures Broker,
a participating organisation of Australian Stock Exchange Limited and member of Sydney Futures Exchange
Limited.

TELEPHONE (612) 8225 4688
FACSIMILE (612) 8225 5413


